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GarzaHolds

Spot-Lig-ht On

AreaOil News
Garza Pool Beinj?
Widened, Progress
Made In. All Areas
With aaven mora taata staked

and one wall completedlast wrrk
Oarza county continues to hnia
the spotlight on West Texus ml
activity.

The production area, now
full allowables .mm ir

wells, Is belnK radually widrnrd
ami most of the completions urr
imxiueera of from lefl to 200 Un-

real per day. itoraga facilities arc
belnK added us drilling and in-
duction continue ami tnlk is
floating that a 30O0 barrel rcfnv
ery is to be located in Poet with-
in 4he very near future.

The new producer completed
last week in the field w.-t-s Ken-
neth Murchison, Dallas, No. "5 -- A
Post estate,located 330 feet from
the weat and 84M feet from the
south lines of the leasein section
7, block 5, K Aycock survey. The
well was treated at 2.830-2.82-8

feet with 8.0M gallonsof acid and
made a 24-ho- ur pumping poten-
tial of close to 200 barrels of 3S.N
gravity oil.

The seven new testsstaked last
week are to be drilled around
3,000 feet. Permain lime pay, and
will be spudded in soon. The lo-

cations include:
ComancheCorporationet al No.

6-- A Post aetata, to be 130 feet
from north line of leasein section
7, block 6, K. Aycock survey, and
1420 feet weat of the sameoper--
aurs no. A Poet estate.

Alex McCutchen, Dallas, has
filed applications to drill four
wells on the Oriahain-Hnnt- er Cor
poration leaseon the east80 acres
of the southwestquarter of section
1228, block , D&SKHH survey.

McCutchen No. 1 Orlsham--H

miter, 230 from north and east
lines of the M acre tract.

McCutchen No. 2 Grieham-Hunte-r,

180 from south and east
lines of the 20 acre tract.

McCutchen No. 8 Orisham-Hunte-r,

830 from north and west
lines of the 80 acre lease.

McCutchen No. 4 Orlsham-Hunte-r,

will be 338 feet from
south and east lines of the 80

(Turn To Page 8, Column 2)

DischargeRate

To Be SpeededUp

SagsPresident
Announcement was msde yes-

terday by President Truman that
there will be "no padding in our
armed forces" and that "no one
is going to be head in the service
a day longer than (a necessary."

The President said that no one
ren accurately foreoaet at - thu
time the future military needs and
noted thatGeneral McArthur had
revised his own estimatesof the
number of troop necessaryto oc-

cupy Japan. McArthur first es-

timated a force oi 800400 would
be needed, but cut the figure to
400.000. then to 800,000.

The Army' plan calls for re-
turn to their homes of more than
2,000,000men between V- -J day
and Chrtatmaa, the President
pointed out. "Between now and
Christmas the discharge rate will
steadily rise from the present
daily figure of 18J08 to not less
than 22.000 per day and by Janu-
ary. 1840. to more than 20,008 per
day."

Carl RainsBrother

Missing In Action
Carl Rains received word last

week that his half-broth- er. See
man 2c Boalay Rame, ha Imvh
missing in action since hit rhi
went down last May off kmav.,i

The infant baby ( Hi
Dorothy Crosley of Post is show-
ing slight tmpwiv seaSlit She U in

In
limb Mb Tne ante to the
nan a gss Jw

"OUT WHERE Till Wl ST IS THE WEST' THURSDAY. SEIT.
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Sept J5 to Orf 15 In tlio only
time you run mail a pi.rr.-- oversells
to sn Army person 'without a re-

quest from him or br. so act now
If you want someoneto receive a
Christmas packaae from home!
Packagesto the Navy and Marines
bould go now, also.

Be sure to wrap and tie your box
as tbe poelofltaesays. Use the kind
of box It reeommeads. Kemember
these points, too:

Send bandy, eoeanact. welcome
things, as rasor blades, peeket
came,small books,kodak pletttree,

USO CAMPAIGN

TO GET STARTED

IN COUNTY OCT. 1

PUns for the forthcoming Unit
eu service organizations cam-
paign are being completed this
week, according to Homer Mc--
Crary, county chairman, and the
drive to raise Oarsa county's
$2,700 quota will get under way
October 1, in connection with the
nationwide campaign to be
launched at that time.

Committeesfor eachrural com
munity of the county are ' being
arranged and will be announced
next week, said McCrary. Ira L.
Duckworth, has beenselected as
speoial gift committee chairman,
and is alao secretary of the local
organisation.

This will be the mat of such
(Turn To Page 8, Column 3)

Large Group Of

GarzaMsn Are Put

In 4-- A Bg Board
Cjutte a large number of Oarta

county registrants are being fS- -
classifled to -- A by tne
Selective Service beard,
board last week a
of men and met again Tuesdayto
add more U the 4-- A category.Tfae
exact number of men already
classified and those yet to be
In 4-- A was not known at the
a Dispute!, reporter contactedthe
office Tuesdav afternoon.

Most of those who were e
ciMKiifled last week were nesn
wiuise deferments were saplrsag

The task of rs rtaaalfylng law
men has been brought about by
the government's order that no
more men over 28 years of
wilt be drafted.

Rural School
Enrollment t46

Rural school snroHmewt at the
ekise of the second week of the
!(US i6 kIuwI year totaled 248
.nfi Is according to County

Sux r nlendent Dean A- - Robin --

s, n Tin number is Just about the
rfiix- - .ik the enrollment last year.

i'ii- - aid.
T tj It tv schools is as SDllowe

CI City S7, Orahem.00, Ontas--
Suir 27. Ckms Unede. 18;

bun. 21. Verbena, 12,
nolta, 47

SnroUsneat In

plsini, rar-Is- . a box of U or her
ravorite brand ofchii !) rHrpfulljr

parked, a tiny Chrlstm.intrne. Wrap
rh article well aad sally. Christ-

mas wrap caadybars. I them and
bard osadles It kelp pack every-
thing snugly ae tea be. In ether
words, aram jess th box with
tbe things you know will be wet

And here's a special flnlsaing
touch. CUa tetasegilnK Items frees
your iMHnetewa paper, pot them
alt tbreugk the paeie to asake
It druM-Ugk-

Local 4-- H Calf Show

To Be StatedOi. 4
Planahave not been changedin

regard to the 4-- H dub calf show
scheduledto tc held In Post on
October 4 This announcement
waa madeby R K. MeCoy, county
agent, before he baft Wednesday
to accept a position, with the Soil
ConservationService at San An-gel- o.

Oeorge Samson and Alvin
Davis, H club bay print win-
ner, will be in chargaof the ar-
rangementsfor the enow and will
carry on all details toward Its ful-
fillment, he said

Plans and prizes will be listed
next week.

S-S- gt. Harry ISvans
Writes of Soohg
JapsOn Ie Shima

S-S-gt. llarrv Kvans, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Go ge Evans, of Jus-tloebu-rg,

wrote his parents an in-

teresting lettei about seeing the
Japaneseon le Shima, the island
en which he i utloMd.

The Japs change plane on le
en route to M.inila lor the sur-
render terms. Harry ftps s num-
ber of pictures of lem and
described theirarrival, etc.

Harry has been in the Pwciflc
tor. many months. We unit Im
been awsrded the Preaidentihl
Una Citation for isjssoriousser-
vice in the battle of Okinawa.

"Now that the wtr ig over, alt
a boys can do is tWmfc and talk

ahcut going home," M ooncluded
M hw letter
Wayne Janes Msiarna t

Word was reveivesj by
Mr. and Mr Hal that
MOMMSc Hal Wayne had
landed in California two
years oversea He would
be home in u few

NWIIMHIMHHIMMHiraillHIIHiilrHtMM

NEW
ARRIVALS

HIimilMIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHiMUtlMIIIMII

Mr. and Mi. Jeasir Osell Wll-- I
lam are rutouncing the arrival

of a baby girl on Fisiajr. splim-b-er

14. The new baew weaghed 10
and was nomas) Marilyn

20, 1845 "THE GATEWAY TO

GRAND JURY TO

PROBEMURDER,

ASSAULT CASES

When the Garza County Grand
Jury is impaneled next Monday
by District JudgeLouis B. Reed of
I.mesa, it will be called upon to
proi- - the murder chsrge against
i ni-j-- man, and to investigate
in aMiHult with Intent to murder

. hnriie against a Oarsa eounty
fur met Very few civil eases
will likely be considered during
the fall term of district court.

The grand Jury will likely take
up first, the esse sgainst DsVid
Douglas, negro, chargedwith fat-:il- lv

shooting Simon Sepulevda,
Mexican. The shooting oceured

ver in the "flats" July 22. The
Mexican died about an hour after
ti e .iffrny. The negro was releas-
ed on bond from the county Jail
ti if dnv following the shooting.

The grand Jury will also in- -
the complaint filed

.iiMinst V. N. Stewart, Oarsa
muntv furmer who la being held
y. the county jail on a chargeof
.issui.lt with intent to murder his
limner wife. Mrs. Ida Stewart.
Mis Stewart, who owns a cafe
bu.smes. and operatesan apart-
ment house in Poet, is still in a
I.ubhock hospital suffering gun-
shot wounds which she received
on the morning of September 1,
when s msn entered the spart-me-nt

in which she and her three
children were sleeping and fired
three shots at her. Only one of
the bullets struck her and pene-
trated her chest. Her condition
has remained critical since she
was wounded. Stewart wan sur-
rendered to the local sheriff's de-
partment two daysafter theshoot
ing by his son. on whose farm he
naa neen staying, and has been
held in Jail since that time.

Jury panels will be summoned
after the grand jury completes
its investigation and if indict-
ments are returned.

CoachLefhj Sollis

To Get Discharge

From Anng Today
Coach J. L. "Lefty" Sollis, phy-

sical educationaldirector at Lub-
bock Army Air Field, is being dis-
chargedfrom the Army and is ex
pected to arrive in Post today to
pint the Antelope football teem.

Si 111 was employed by the
local school board shortly before
the school term began and came
here on 18-d- ay furlough to coach
the Antelopes. He reported back
to Lubbock the first of the week
and Monday afternoon telephon-
ed SuperintendentHanson that he
would be releasedfrom the Army
Wednesday or Thursday of this
week.

He plans to be on hand Friday
night to take the An tel. pes to
Tahoka to tangle in a conferece
game with the Tahcka Bulhaogs.

BrotherOf Post

WomanKilled Bg

AccidentalShot
Truman Northcutt of Semi-

nole, brother of Mrs. Rsjrtnowd
Young of this city, was sreidasjt-l- y

killed by gun-sh- ot Weabtesday
eight He was cleaning a sup-
posedly empty gun when the ac-

cident oecured.
Mr. aad Mrs. Young, accom-

panied by Mr, Youngs parent.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Young, left
Isnjnedlately for Seminole after
being informed of the accident

Funeral servicesare to be held
Friday afternoonat Comanche

Local Men Open
ServiceStation

AnnouncementIs made in this
issue of the Post Dispatch by
Keith Kemp and C W. Hunt of
tbe ipentng today of the Triangle
Service Station and Tire Shop at
the intersection of the Lufcestch
and Tahoka highways

Owners of the station have
addVd concrete drive-in-s

and have completely re--modeled
the building They will handle
Urea, batteries, automobile ac--'

and a full line of

They asvito your

FormerPost
4

Boy IsFreed

FromJaps
ParentsGet Card
From Son Before
Notice Is Received
Cpl. O. L. "Junior" D)en, jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. O. U Darden
of 2203 Broadway, Lubbock, has
beenfreed from a JapaneseHrieen
camp and la to be returned to his
home real soon.

The former Post boy, who ie a
graduate of Post High school and
for severalyearsan Antelope

wm captured by the
Japanesewhen Java fell. He was
one of the "Lost BeUaDon."

The Derdens. who for many
years were residents of Post
where Mr. Darden waa engaged
in the meat market business, had
received no official word from the
war departmentup to the time the
Associated Press announced lib-
eration of their aon. Shortly af-
ter the news came over the wires
to Lubbock they received a post
card from Junior, written in his
familiar hand-writi- ng and sent
from China, stating he wag "okay
and would be home soon."

The parentshad not heard from
their son for many months. His
last message came from a prison
camp in Thailand.

LocalsStoppedBg

CowhandsIn Pre--

ConferenceGame
The Post High School Ante-

lopes were defeated in their first

cowhands Friday eight on the!
local grid. 18-2- 1.

The Cowhands scored twice in
the first period and agam an the
third. The Antelopes made their
flrsl count in the second stansa
when Quarterback Louis Mills
returned a Lubbock kkkoff from
the Antelope 80-ya- rd line. The
locals scored again when Hester
paawd to Mills for 30-ya- rds and
over.

Friday night the Antelopes gr
to Tahoka for a conferencetilt.

R. K. McCoy Accept
Soil ConeroaLlew
ServiceJob

R K McCoy, county agent for
Oarta county since January 18,
left Wednesday for San Angeto
where he will be asaocir d with
the Soil Conservation Service of
that county.

McCoy has made many friends
to this county snd has proven
himself as an enexrtir and eaanhle
young man. The vacancy left bp
nis resignation wiu not be gnaefl
immediately, It was learned.

McCoy expectsto move hie fam
ily to San Angel o quite

GemerCusterTo
Be BerneSomi

it Corner Cutter
aon of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Oastar
f this city, has amved beck in

tne states from the auropeeii
war and is now at Port lewts.
Washington. He is expectedheme
on a 80-d-ay furlough next week.

Custer, who reeentfcr wan a--
warded the aVonse Star imdal lor

itorious servl- - in nasnert of
casnbat peratont from May I,
IBM to Mar 2. 184ft to North Af.
rtea and Italy, is rhief clerk and
prtnctpal clerk of enlisted poy
motion, in the finance dletsion
section He has a total ef 83
point and wear 3 oatllc fsr. on
his EuropeancarniMMfn r n

His wife left Si,'ui,.v to ,,,n
him at Fori Lewi Hti home Is
in Oregon

J. It RYANS TMTTNti FAMILY
BntHK THIS WsUCK

Pvt J B. Evan. wo hit, cm-plete-d

his training at C.m. M Kd
Is here this week on 12-d- cy fur-
lough visiting his wife snd child-
ren. The Poet soldier, who ha
beentn servicefive m nths, it be-
ing transferred to Port Ord, Cell- -

He expects to receive over-rd- er

when he rvonrts to the
CsJMsmaia easnn.

PostGetsGo

SignalOn 25

New Houses
PlansTo Finance
Building Project
To Be Discussed
An allocation of 25 new private

units under the H-- 2 program has
been approved for Post it wee
announcedMonday by Joseph P.
Tufts, Regional RepresentativeOf
the National Housing Agency in
Dallas. The unit am to be built
for rent with a maximum rental
ceiling of 881.00 per month and
sre to be provided to serve work
ers employed by the Postex. Cot
ton Mills, Inc.

Because of the crib Aati
of lumber, the Wer Pmducitou

City -- Wide Meetimr OaMad
Per TenigMt

Tuesday a eenimlHes.
the Oarsa OttttMty

DevelepiaeMt Beard, met wttk
Judge Kalley, dletrlet rapresaMo
taalve ef the Federal Houetnc
AdmlHletratleM at his LuWioek
office, and received detail

r terming a leeal
enlerprifte to promote the pro-
ject

PeHewine; a report frees the
committee. T. K. QreenflSllt,
chairman of the development
beard, called s moatinc of aH
Feet business men far lenient
at M e'rleek at the cKy halt

All ettlsenswhe are hetarsot
ed In the future growth ef Peat

asediaieiy ta ajtevtaie the
rrwwded beMaine; situation sr

wMI suffer, dscieresOraea--
rleid.

Board has applied restrictions on
the use of this material on a
quarterly basis. The new regula-
tions on building materials have
been applied in order to tighton
the load of demand for critical
materials that are still scarceand
spreadthe flow of materials mere
generally from now until the end
of tbe year,

ln the interest of providing' as
sistanceu tsenual induatrasi.aMam ittita anarovesjwlU par?
erved for irividuaai who era

employedby the Postox Cotton
Mills. Inc. The H-- 2 program is
designed to relieve severe com-
munity congestion due to the ac-
cumulatedshortageof housing fa-
cilities. Abo, it is hoped that
the possibility of doing some
building under H-- 2 quotas will
help to keep the building indus-
try alive and ready to tackle the
post-w-ar Job when restrictions
ran be removed.

While it is reatUed that Post
could readily absorb more than
the number of un ts prog-r-e mmod,
it was deemed advisable to allo-
cate only the number of units
that could be started immediately
to relieve the most acute hard-
ship case. Present indicettons
are that all building restrictions
will be removed after September
SO. IT preva llng restriction con-
tinue after that date, however.
eonifhreton will be given to
mother allotment a soon as pri-"a- te

enterprise demonstrate its
ability to complete the 29 units
authorised.

Bennie Porter To
Be Re-Aesiffn- ed

BeroVe Porter, aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter Porter, arrived in
Post several day ego from the
European theatre of pai stiuiu.
He w.ll eon. 1 ,de hi 80-d-ay far
,ough here sometime next waefc
ard will report hack to Fort Sam
Hnuston, where he will be re-
aligned

Bennie wa Mth tbe Niath Air
Frrce In Eumiw and servedover--

many months.

nifKON KFMF HTBC IN
ROl'TK TO ( AUTOKVtA

Simeon Kemp. F is
thiK week visiting hi prrents, Mr
and Mr S R Kemp. Simeon
recently completed a course of
study at the Nuy g Diesel school
st Cleveland Ohio. nd has been
trnmf erred to Shoemaker. CsM-tor- in

where he i to report Sep-
tember 24

He esprit in ! --ent to the
P.uMfic MMn nftei re)xirting to the
Cnlifornla be.
Ku Kendall Bey In

S tc-- i A K Jvkrndail, Ifa, af
the t' S Navy wrtes hid fMUly
l hat he i now n TababUB m Ob
Philiupme He is holping ta load
snd unload mail tor hie unit at
the present "It took me a month
to come over We arrived on Svpt
t," he wrote.
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We're Ready for Winter

with

M.BORN & COMPANY
SUIT SAMPLES

new and varied winter selectten itteluOee styles

for every figure Ull, abort, UU er sUm. Wide

assortment of pattern, sM-w-eel ft&rles. sdnfU

Had double breastedmodejs.

1

Cecil Thaxton SIJ

wmm mm jjk
IT'S CHRISTMAS
FOR MAN OVERSEAS

This year more than ever Unit man wko is still in

the service will want a reminder from home. Get

butty now and get that ChristmasPackage in the
mail before Oct. 15. Seeour stockof suitableitems.

WARREN,fr bob

Telopheiwe

mm.

TIMS
THAT

OWNER

HeadquartersFor

BUTANE
TANKS & EQUIPMENT

Seem about your
BUTANE TANKS
andabout the ")

INST A L LA TION
of

BUTANE SYSTEM

We Now Have ThooeSfsos:

1 50 250
and 500

GALLON TANKS
Correct Insulation andApproved With

Railroad Commiion

Cashsa

COM PA'

OVERSEAS
Can Be A Ham
One Thin Year

MAILING DATES

SeM IS to Oct. 15

By R. K. McCoy. Onmt Agent

4-- H CLUB SHOW

Th following entries have
Come in tor the Couary 4-- H Osfe
Demonstration Snow to be
October 4, 194:

Scan Otlt Show gilts.
Open Close for Brooding Ottto

I gin.
st Calves I eolvoa.

Dlrr Matters hotter.
ThM la mm enter in each of

the following classes. Poultry.
Biaeginc sewe; Tit Borrow,
ton and Oram Sorghum; tl

for, there will not be any class
Mt up tor these Issssi sins there
It only one entry in torn. There
will bo slant silts in tn county
Soon OUt Show, and theao gilts
muat bo shown in accordance
with tho agreementsigned by tho
boy and hit parent In order for
the boy to retain possessionof the
gilt, also the winner of this www
muat show In the Diatftct in Lub-

bock on October , 1S4S in order
to receive the $10000 Registered
Jersey Heifer which the county
winning gilt will bo awarded for
having won tho County Show.
Alab tho Soar Boar in the county
muat be ahown at Lubbock to
compete tor a $1S0.00 RegUtered
Jersey Heifer which will bo

to tho let place boar in tho
District and poaalbly one to tho
second place boar.

Tho Orand Champion calf will
be enteredand ahown at the Pan-Ameri-can

Hereford Show at Dal-

las early In November.
Boys who have brooding Oilta

4 to months of ago, fat calves,
or Dairy Heifers and have not
sent in tho entry tor the show,
should do so immediately.To turn
in an entry contact either Mia
Sybil Teaff at tho County Aent'e
office, or Mr. Oooige Samson. Mr.
Sumson has agreed'to supervise
and direct the county show in the
absence of a county agent.

In the cpon class for brooding
gilts the five top Soar GilU will
not be allowed to compete, be-
cause each of thorn will receive
from the Soar Foundationa prize
ranging from the JerseyHeifer tor
first place, and, 2S baby chicks, or
S3 broad breastedturkey eggs, or
32 broad breasted turkey poulta
for second place, and tho 3rd
through 5th places will each re
ceive 100 chicks, or SO turkey
eggs, or 25 turkey pouHa. Tho
bettorn 3 Soar Oilta may be
entered in tho open das.The on'
tire 8; mmlr

Mr. fred Hale, Swine Hut
bondmaa for the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station. Collate
Station, Texas.

Kittftt Per Aftaistance In
Attempts Obtain Military
Releases Per Parm Beys

The following Is en excerpt
from a letter Just received from
Mr. M. L. Wilson. Director of Sx
tension Work, Washington. D. C:

"We have chocked with Mill
tary Authorities here who state
that In other thanvery exception-
al circumstances,where compell-
ing reason Justify special con-

sideration, a particular indivi-
dual's discharge will depend pri-
marily upen his rating the
point system. The mere fact that
a man in service is neededat home
to operate,or help operatea farm
is not in general of sufficient
significance "to the requirements
of naUcnal health, safety, or in-

terest to Justify releasing such a
man from service ahead of those
servicemenwho have the requisite
points" Mr. Wilson goes on to
explain that unlessthere is peeul-s-r

reasons Justifying considera-
tion, an applixalion based prin-
cipally on the need for the aesa
in agriculture wfll not be given
favorable caruttdea-ton- .

in giving this tofocaaaUon to
thr public, it is done with tho
idra that parhapa some time,
trouble, and expanse might be
aied. and at Use essao time, per-
haps there are isMtivtdua) cooes
where s man in eervke might be

PARK!

News
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MdMonalSoctotyNeft
ReportOn Verbena
Home Demonstration
Club Activities

Tho Verbana Home Demonstra-
tion ehin wet last week at the
em) hem. A number of
MMftea were present for this
regular nteettng.

Mrs. K sway met with the elub
and gave a demonstrationon ruf.
making whtoh will be of much
hetp to the dub member.

This aMnunlty clufc he a
project whtoh is deserving of
pubttefbr sfctee it has resulted In
mdsVpUiggiri and benefit to The
comsmMalte. A lending library la
being host at the club house
which toko advantageof book
on rotation loan from the library
at Austin. Ivory thro months
sewnty-fl-v hooks are received
to bo read end enjoyed.

Tho chtb wtabe to announcea
play to be presentedat the Ver-
bena club house on Wednesday
night, September26. Ladies from
the Orahem H. D. club will bring
their home-tale-nt play 'His Wo-

men Folks," a three-a-ct comedy.
It is hopeda good crowd will at--
tend the play as the Oraham elub
is raising Ames to be used In the
improvement of their community
club

Mis. ICeith Kemp Is
HostessTo Sewing
Club Last Friday

A very pleasantafternoonsew-
ing and visiting-- was enjoyed by
Priacilla elub members last Fri
day sAeraeeu when they met
with Mm. Keith Kemp.

Lovely bouquets of dahlias
brought bp Mrs. Duckworth were
used as decorationsIn the enter
taining reBan.

A delectablerefreshmentcourse
of tuna sandwiches, olives, chorry
angel food sake and pink lemon
ade was served.

Present were special guests.
Mrs. Meatle Moore and little
daughter, Jeanette. and Mmee
larl Thaxton, Outlaw, Karpe
Duckworth, Redman, Borrow
Hlbba, Ben Wlllisms, Collier and
Cearley.

Birthday Party Is
Given In Honor of
Mrs. F. I. Bailey

A surprise party for Mr. T. 1

Bailey was given Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. K. Stoker and Mrs.

County Show will be Judged' rkPfiek
by

Te

under

good

the Ladies' Council of the first
Christian ehurek.

A covered diss luncheon was
prepared by the group and serv-
ed buffet style from a beautifully
arranged table. Colorful fall flow- -
art were used fcr decorationsand
were arranged tn blue crystal
cornucopia vases which werel
placed on mirror reflectors.'
Prairie Flower china was used
landing a colorful effect t the
luncheon table.

The party was s completesur
prise to the honor guest and a
great deal of inorrunant was en-Joy-ed

as Mrs. Lee Davis brought
in the beautlfuslly decorated
birthday cake saying to the favor-a- d

memberas the did to "thnt 107

candlea wore all she could find to
place on the birthday cake."

The group pratantad this faith-
ful member with a gold lapel pin
with matching ear rings

Following the luncheon, the
regular council laason was pre
sentedwith Mr. Davis serving at
teacher. Mrs. Ament, the pastor's
wife, opened this portion of the
program with a prayer. Mrs
Kirkpatrick gave brief notes on
Pacific islands, tho locale for the
course of study, lira. Mania, presi--

Those attendtog were Mmes
Bailey. Bsmssjr, Lstaond, Robin-
son, Mania, Dent, Davis. Hodges.
Oilos. Peerre. Mason. Kirkpatrick
and Stoker, and Miss Nora Siev--i

Bov. and Mrs. Ament and
their grandsonfrom Snyder were

it for the

BrotherandSiater of
Mrs. Will Cravy
Visit Here Recently

Guest m the borne of Mr and
Mrs Will Cravy test week were
Mr. Ciuvy brother. Charlie Me-Cisl- n,

uixi Mrs McCiain o(
Taronni Waihtngton, and her
sister, Mrs Mamie Hsrold of
Cugone. Oregon

Mr. Mrt'lain was a pleauiiu vis
itor in tue Post Dispatch office
Friday wltvn he and the edltoi
talked "shop Tne Tacorns man
s In the publishing businessand
"grew up' lie said in s print ahep
He started tesrsSBS the business
when he was aanrtesoyear old
This is his first trip keek to Post
in 40 years Ha moved here with
hi parents before tho town of
Post waa uTOsaisstf.

Mrs Harold vlafta here often
and lenewed old acquaintston
while visiting in Uw Cravy home

Broke) sectary au

la tee

Tenth Birthday It
Observed By Carroll
GannOn Sept. 11

Carroll Oann celebrated hit
tenth birthday Tuesday. Septem-
ber 11. with a party. Many alee
gifts wore received Includm
cne from his daddy who Is serv-

ing with the Navy.
Osmei were played and a won-

derful time was had by all lha
children. Ice cream cones, eako,
cookies and chewing gum were
served to Carroll Qnn. Roy and
JoyceMarie Perria,Betty Howard.
Wanda and Marlon Btetoher,
Chartet and Robert Shodd. Tom--mi

Matout Doyle, and Betty
rfeison. aim Mrs. Aurthar Neieen
and the hottaae, Mrs. Kigt Lean.
Those vtsitinc later were Mrs. K.
U Shedd. Mrs. Bill Pern
Mr. P. M Bratenor Reporter

IX MKMORIAMi

In memory of our dear darling.
Mrs. Mabel Cuttts, who pasted
away September11. 1S44.

Mable deer we miss you sadly,
Sinot you passed

year ago today,
Wo miss yrur sweet

face.
Your every word of comfort

when we need it most,
But In our hearts we find torn-fo-rt

TO know you are roaring In
oeaeo with Jesus.

Wa think of you each night
dear,

No eyes may tee ut week, but
many silent tear have dampened
our pillow

While other are asleep.
Your Mother and Slaters ltp

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciation to our friends for
the thoughtful deeds of kindness
and love shown us during the
recent Illness in our family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weaver
Mr. and Mr. R. L. Weaver
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Weaver
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Weaver
Mrs. Willie Mae Smith

Mr. and Mr. N. L. Luck had as
guests in their home during the
week end her mother, Mrs. O. H.
Lemon, and her sister, Mr. Leon
McKenzle. both of Shatlowater.

Kbree It known as the "Hermit
Kingdom."

many

Modern

Roem Sidle

piece Bleat hed
any modern suite

smartly designed. You'll
find this suite
right style give your
room

liMal
((((HStimiminaBVHaiBMli

We are now busy overhauling
binders, and we would be pleased

to put your machine in good run-

ning condition.

ParleV nc&$)intiful sowe sug-res-t

start early to get your

equipment in eoMflffcion.

Also, we haveone goodused

Drag Binder
and hope to have in this v.uk

some new.

POWER

BINDERS
Still haveonegood used Farmall

H for sale.

Visit our store when in town as

we appreciateyour business.

HI

We are happy to announce that we are receiving: rww

fine quality furniture in 18th Century and Modem Design ami

ed in Honduras and Bleached

Furniture pictured here i .similar t that we Have (n stek.

Eitrht Ma

hog

jut tin
to

a grandlift.

you

4
f

31
HardwareCompany

PhoneItfn

fAMi is the lime...

Mahogony.

Dining

mm

Duncan Phyfe

Suite

Title fraciou- - Jxtt
Group is rti.K?.' f fjjj
Honduras M"tf" whlI
is "Just riirM tra wsl
tlfully fMhioiinlMrasj
Swirl front. iui m
brans drawer pull -- r )!
a few of the liH.i'i;

Three

lU'WlllFjUil
gW fala7oajP'w

tm



amir Com
District New

... .. w Martlfl)
V J Ml "It n wtlHamj farm

V1 . ..w,n District Pro--

E 5 I" So" C- -
ttchmcisn W aeowi m

developing sound soil,n
conservation 1m tor

iJirt Those who attended
were R. D. WIIB.
nd Will Burton.

I tt.n firm believer In
i!Tr(,a,rrvtion and manage--

lt of rrop -

A siti. .1 unewm nt. Title
tt.r stubbleon the swr-55f-U

soil and will keep the
,4 from blowing.

fc, RobertOwen
low On Okinawa

ifl f)i.win letter was r- -

ivi "'" rfc- " ' VWOT- -

Sir-

Okinawa, aept. , iro
I wil lro you a it itinm h
t tou know mat i am Riming

naDfr H"W Dili ii rewny miw
- it a 1"nK time to get here. I

v boon Kiunu to send you my
AP numwr but nave imh

,( time t" write to any one
ue landed here on UKinawn

s Mb I was on the ship that
It Stone is on. I wm really
insed when I got on the ship
taw hm. I did not know that

was m the service. I also saw
PettiRrcw on the sameship.

is here somewhere but can't
out where. Well there is no
censorship anymore eurely

n clad. WVll a there la no light
I will have- to eiote for now.

A soldier,
Vic Robert J. Owen

toWW

YOUR FRIENOLY

Jm&cebwrg News
Mr, 3. R. Key. Oorroatiendent

8ft and Mrs. Alton Lobban of
ChlldreM visited Mrs. V. A. Lob-bu- n

and children last weak and.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Cook and

family of Lewieville visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Key Saturday.

X. C. Eastmanof Fhoonlx, Arit.
and Mm. J. C. Brewers of Trent
were Monday guests of their
staler, Mrs. V. A. Lobban, and
children.

Mrs. Jtmmle Bunnsr of Lubbock
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mr. George Evans.
Her husband Is now stationed at
Randoluh rield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
and Mis. Mack McCMnnis and ton
WWb In liaOjboYa. Monday.

A telegram was received from
Owen Dorman, soldier stationed
ovarsyby his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Dorman, saying he
would be "teeing them" soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ortffls and
son Dan of Lubbock were week
end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stewart and
son, Kenneth, spent Sunday with
Mrs. V. A. Lobban and children

The community prayer meeting
met in the home of Mrs. George
Duckworth Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. Bthleen Matters and
daughter, Shirley,were In Lub
bock Monday.

The Home Demonstrationclub
of Oreham sponsored a program
At the Justlceburg school audi
torium Thursday night.

A meeting was held at the
school house Wednesday after'
noon at 2:30. It concerned the
making of rugs. The meetingwas
sponsoredby the Home Demon
stration club.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Wharton
and daughter of Tahoka were
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. John Lott
on Saturday.

Mobilgas
Mobiloil

CheckYour
Needswith

Lakeview Service Station

ARE WHAT COUNT

H At tuai Tort It Has Been Provtn Thmt . .

Merit Feeds
MBRIT BGG MASH

And OUttr

MSR1T PRODUCTS
BRING ttltTTBR ItWOTJ5il

TrV Our Product And Ratee
BetterPoultry

firing U Your CreamandBgge
-- Top Price

OST PRODUCE
V. L. LUCK, Manager

I SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

' LESSON

Lsson for September23

s srewpseaBj,

JoearHuvmtimokv
TO 0Dm moVIlBM0K

LAaWSM ISM'P Sminti s-- t.M
DOUHCX TSUCT--O HmI mta wmM

KHH t UN Mar Mt aeMf. ib4 ar
warhi Km MeM W

meat PmIm tef:(.

Oedde the onlverte. K Us
His plan which will We carried out.
yes. even la spite of man U need
be. "Me cM ernde the actaeven
of wicked men and make them Nnks
in a chain of avwhtanec bv which
His purposesare carried out"

Porgreenees,opening the wsy for
the restoration of fellowship and the
showing of kindness, broughtthe sto
ry of Joseph and his brethren to a
happy ending. Under the good hand
of Ood. the story which began with
tragedy Is brought to a conclusion
of hleaslng.

I. Love OvorooHios Fear (vv.
Following the earnestplea of Ju

dan, the heart of Joseph could no
longer withhold Itself from the full
expressionof arTection and devotion
to his family.

Joseph tenderly shielded the fam-
ily troubles from the eyes and ears
of strangers by sending out the
Egyptians. It was the first step of
consideration which paved the way
for reconciliation. How often Just
the opposite Is done airing family
alTalrs before the work), and humili
ating thosewho may be in the wrong.
thus making it difficult for them to
admit their guilt

Then, toe. this was a moment loo
tender and delicate to be seen by
outsiders. The tears of a strong
man like Josephmean a deepmove-
ment of spirit a solemn andoften
a sacred moment.

It should also be noted that the
brothers were afraid, and welt they
might be, because of their sin
against Joseph. After many years
these astonished men found them-
selves face to faee with the one
whom they thought they had dis-
posed of and they knew their sin
had found them out. It always
sooneror later, but Inevitably.

II, Grace Overrules 81a (v. S)

The guilt of these men was
thelesc real and Joseph could not
remove it, but he encouragedthem
by showing how God had used thetr
cvll devices to work out Ills own
good pleasure. He can make the
wrath of man lo praise Him (Ps.
76:10).

It is worth stressing again that in
the very hour when the prospectstor
Joseph's future usefulness seemed
ruined, Ood was opening the door to
the grestestexperiences of his life
and was preparing bun to serve the
thousandswhoselives were savedby
his wisdom and ability In the years
of famine.

Nothing is more important In the
life of a child of Ood than to be
yielded to His will, unmoved by cir-
cumstances, abiding Mis tiane, re
i ponding to His guidance whether It
be by the opening or closing ef
doors, prosperity or adversity. And
herein is the marvel ef it all even
sin may be overruled by Ood's grace
for His own glory.

That doesnot Invite anyone to sin
that grace may abound (Rom. :

1. 2, but it does after encourage-
ment to the one who has fallen, that
Cod ran redeem theyears that the
locusts have eaten (Joel S:1S).

Our lesson also sets us an esmnv
pi of how true forgivsasss acts, Ss
often when forgiveness Is asked or
granted, there Is an "I can iorgive
but 1 can't forgot" alUUMte, which
means that while heeSllltles have
ceasedat least temperars)y. there Is
no real trtsnashto or the ttasqsftlin
u show lUadaaas. Is thereasqr svsi
forgiveness at aR to such sn atti-
tude ef heart and mlsatr We fear

111.

w.
It might have bean saoughto

food and a kind greeting with baa
brothers to their own Land, but lm
deesnet seek the minimum
ion ef Ms tecUag. It asks

little, but how much can I give a
do. Rote the tender touch In verse
1ft, "be kissed alt his brettem"
Here was aegeneral tsrgivensas.bat
a personal renewal ef kmg-le-et st
lowship

Bringing bis aged talker sad
brothers tote the lead of plenty was
not enough. Joes alas gave to
them the "best at Mto land" Ml: 111.

His thoughtful saaslieraWaala send
lag for his father (Oca. 4t:sV1) was
part of the same piece ef

Josephputs to ahame the
"hard boiled" attitude toward
aad sasd members af
la their eager aad
si tame or riches, many
trample upon the members af shotr
wa families Often aWy are

ashamed of the broken bodies, she
bumble apparel, the broken at ua
rducsted speech"f their aareats.

Thy leer k-s-t their aew ssuad
friends in ume circle of wealth aad
supposed' position" will thank UkSaa

strange " ridiculous. Ood pity
Um man or woman who is asaaatei
of a hueaUe er aged father aad

I

Toms Limtiock
And Bangeg Are
In Good Shape

Ail Texas rangeswere in bet-
ter condition at the beginning of
Septemberthan at the correspond-
ing time one year ago, and also
superior to the average for the
1M4-14- S peri, reports the Ex-
tension Servtoeof A and M Col-
lege. A uoiwMMsn of 81 per cant of
normal mmm by the Bureau
f A gf1cdMflt qsWomica,Austin,

idtaowiSt ftM points lower than
em Alimiet L jsanpared wit, T7
per etnt . set fiptorebsr l,
and tt per eottt for the M-ye- ar

average.
Range feeds were ample for

livestock to sMllUain flesh in all
distaaClf,jsJUsEisoutherncoun
ties and ports-- at the western'next
northwestern districts, which re
cetvad little or no rainfall during
August, the BA1 report said. Cur-
rently, proatttt are good for
winter Wheat pasture in the Pan
handle, but aWMricmenlal feeding
will be iieccoaW) in some areas
unless the dry weather is broken
soon. i

Cattle heM MS) remarkably well
during August, with the condi-
tion dropping only one point be-
low the HI per cent on the first
of the month. This compared with
SI per cent n year ago, and S3
per cent for the 20-ye- ar average.
The report attribute the Increas-
ing movement of cattle in some
sreas to range feed shortages, but
elsewhereproducers were selling
cattle which iwd reached top
condition, and weru culling cows
rather closely. At the same time,
many of the best heifers were be-
ing kept for breedingstock. The
report predicts that unless sup
plemental feeds become available
In quantity for winter feeding,
fall marketings mav be heavier
than is expected at this time.

Condition of sheep ranges was
six points below the M per cent

one but
that was Russel home

the Euro--
flesh In most Reflect
ing this, the condition of sheep
September 1 was $4 per cent, or
two points lower than a

In contrast, the condition one
year ago was M per rent. During
August, benefitedrangesand
Increased water supplies la
the easternand northernparts of
of the Edwards Plateau, but
much of the southern portion of
this remaineddry, the BAE
report said.

ItlM. ROBIKSOK IS
G1VKN PROMOTION'

Lubbock Air Field Wm.
F. Robinson, ton of "MrMmd Mrs.
Fred B. Robinson ef Posthas been
promoted to the rank of Corporal.

As an advanced twin-engi- ne

pilot training school LAAF gradu--
IamI OMI mlnli l illl Mil !! Tahm.

until!
Pebruary 1. when
and last class graduated. Since

time LAAF has trainednine
of o mbat returnee pilots

present Urn to teaching
specialised m.strugaant to
Air Transport Command

bernx for
along globe anslrcllng routes
covered by ATC planes and as
Instructors ho will other

pilots destingej to carry man
and supplies safoty
they 0M con-

duct of Pscifla war.

and Hal return-
ed home Saturday after three
weeks visit in San Antonio
relatives.

r
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. fler King, Corespondent

The gam Friday be-
tween Southland and Cooper was

at Cooper with Cooper as
winner.

The school faculty is now com-
plete with Kttls ss teacher
of science and

Those vtetttng the J. L. WhUeds
of last weak wore Mrs.

Whited'sslater, Mrs. W. M. Cald-
well and Mr. Caldwell and son,
Pte. rurt, who has Inst returned
from Burope, and their younger
soft, 3. MM and also their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jewel Moore, and son-in-la- w,

Ross Whitcd.
John Taylor was in Southland

Monday evening and reported
sal etts toelwoi.ln4aw, a. L.

Dixon, had been liberated from a
Japanese prison camp which la
good news for Ms Southland
friends as well as'Ms rolaMOSs,

Mr. and Mrs. John Leake and
son, Blllie, went to San Antonio
Monday to bring their and
brother, Cpl. Bobble Leake, home
on a JO --day furlough. Bobble
Just returned from the Pacific.

Those visiting the Bdd Martins
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Riley
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc-Na- bb

and son and Dickie who is
home on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Klaus received
a letter from their son, Sgt-- Cal-
vin Klaus, saying not to write to
him anymore as he had his ship-
ping and would be on hia
way to States soon.

The Harry Kings also received
the same word from their son,

Bryce King, through Bryce's
wife who lives at El Paso.
says he has enough points for a
discharge.

Another happy is the J.
L. Whlteds. They received a let-
ter from their son, Wayne, say-
ing he ready to board s ship
for home and would get a dls--

reported month ago, the charge when he arrived here
BAE report said grass Scotty is with a
sufficient animals to hold good dischargeafter being In

counties.

month
ago.

rain
stock

region

Army

V

wherever
needed

coach.

Royal

Sgt.

family

pean theatre for two years.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson of

Campbell and their Pvt. Ray
Robertson andfamily spent the
week end with the J. B.
Robertsons. Pvt. Ray Robertson
wilt report to Camp Bowie.

Mary Morris, S3c. is visit-
ing her parents for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Caddell of
Sundown visited the L. B. Mathls
family over the week end

Tom Kasinger of Sundown
spent Sunday with his little
daughter. Carolyn Sue, at the
mother'shome.

u. j. narmonson maoe a
Miadwsss trip to Post toturday

Maurtno Lester of Lubbock
visited her parents, William
Letters, Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Jane Oray of Spurj
visited mends in and around

ary IS, 1942. whan the first class P" woe
of aviation ludots arrived Cpl. James E. (Dickie) Martin

IMS, 30th arrived home Tuesday from Fort

that
classes

on

Joe all came
In all and at home for the week end from Lub--
the the

course
pilots

who are trained flying
the

brain
ATC

are swift
the

Mr. Mr Jonas

with

football

played

Sam

part

son

has

orders
the

Bryce

was

for

for

son

here

Lynn

Mrs.

the

the
Baggett, Calif., furlough.

Janey Morris, Jackie Lancast-
er. Boyce Lester,

instrument flying
bock where they are going to
Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and
son. Billy Roy. spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Loveless
of Cooper.

Orandmother Baainger is not so
well at this writing.

Eddie Marie Cummings who is
employed at Clovis, N. M.. spent
a few days with her parents, the
Edd Cummings. returning to
Clovis on Tuesday.

Mrs. Caldwell spent the week
end at her home in Vernon. Mrs.

to
Yasa

3
risT

To Our Servicemen
So many (tars counly mew are being movad that
itddross eaWaagog ar Mtstai in the vagus. We stsf-ge-at

a Bead for kit OuMmm. Buy H bow ssd
writo and toil him that hia Chrlatmna peasant is

waiting in thebank. Ho'll appreciateyour thought-fulneiu- i.

First lititnl Btak

TWURDAY, Satrr. tt, 1M THE POST DISPATCH PAGE 1

CanyonValley N&ttH
Mrs. J. A. Smith, ComejMmdent

Lt. Bill J. Cox and his wife of
Mineral Welts and Mrs. Head-strio- n

of Lubbock were visiting
Lt. Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Cox at the there In
Canyon Valley recently. Cox is
stationed at Camp Walters.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris and family
are In Sweetwaterfor a few days.

Lloyd. Wygal and famfty spent
the week end wHh Mrs. WygMTs
sister Mr. and Mrs. Barf Hane ef
Amarilk. They alas visited in

Caldwell has been
grandmother
tiane.

staying with

Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bullock of

Eust Texas were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Pennell Friday.

Christine Steel, Zola Faye Kiek--
elson, JuanIts and J. A.
were dinner guests of Stella
and Ray Sperltn on Sunday.

Mrs. Dot Hatnmotis sad rttM-re- n
of Floydadawerevisiting wNh

her mother, Mrs. C. W. Price, toe
Friday.

C. W. Norrts and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Nor r is of Eastlandwere re-
cent visitors in this mminmrlr

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford York
and children spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. York's brother
near

. . .

--III.

--iii-

Read All The Dispatch Ada.
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Walsenburg,

Juaticeburg.

Bring Us Your

CREAffl W EGGS

"The Storeof Fine Foods"

PURE FOOD
MQDTTPT1

11. M. Roblneon,Oro. Mgr. II. A. Kxrpe, Mkt. Mgr.
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WINTER
9. Alm&U Jlete!

Let Ub Install A . . .

"COLimAN" FLOOR FURNACE
For You . . . CompleteWith Automatic

Control
Installed

No BasementNeeded1

All PrfartUe Have BeenRemeved
From All Plumbing Sunplle

New MerchandiseArriving
Every Day.

20 Gal. AutmwUc Hot WaterHeater

New HeatersArriving
5 DoubleRadiant

$IUS
6 DoubleRadiant

S1SJ5

35000 B.T.IJ.
Circulator

$1735

si
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Homer Thompson
Nwv In California

Homer Thompson writes from
California that he has another
change of address. "An to my
present status, 1 don't know-m-ay

go to Japan, may stay hrt,
and may com home hope the

ttt." he writes.
fbompaon's tww address is: Lt.

, tamer B. Thompson. CASA 7th
lrov In., Prealdia of Monterev
' 'alifomia.

"Let m know when by sut-ripti-

expires for I don't want
o ottea a single Issue f The Dis--1
patch"

14 vri mM. i i, i rs .
Dalle returned home last week
after two week's visit with his
mother, Mrs. Pearl Doggetl
While here they were accompan-
ied en a trip to Denver. Colorado
try Jamesand Mrs. Doggett. Lloyd
is a Senior student in Baylor Den-
tal College in Dallas.

IV

R&tfon Calendar
September1 to October I.
SUGAR: Stamp No. 3 expires

August 31. Stamp No. 38 be-30t-

valid September1 and will
Mgood through December31.
MEATS AND FATS: Book IV.

red stamps VJ through Kl are
good for 10 points each. LI. Ml
XI, Pt. Ql become valid Septem
twr 1. VI through Z3 expire
August 11.

SHOES: Book III.' stamp one.
wo, three and' fnur with airplane
pictures, eeeh good' tor one pair
hoes indeflnlieay.
TIKX INSPECTION: T book

holdersevery Six.months or every
,0M milee,. . whichever cornea

rirst. Application for passenger
ar tire replacement must show

condition ot all Urea in use.

Sgt. Harold E. Trull was trans-
ferred last week to ChanuteField
in Illinois. He has been stationed
in Del Rio forgl months.

Join Us At The American . . .

They have deikious food Msd I shale

aiwmya so pleasantand ooeniaJat the

AmeUocut Qae
YALLIK WALL

5

at

0
T "X 1 V--

SOUTMWISTlXJf

The'll Kmc Aim i IV-.-m- . ..i

thrilling i arc mii li is tn.it sh tin
in the photo-fmis- h aboe, are in
store (or racing (ana at the West
TexasFair which opens in Abilene

Horest Slierrod Saw
Much Action In
Pacific Area

A veteran of thirty-tw- o months
overseasduty is Horest Shemd.
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Ray Sherrod.

"Wimpy" as he is called by his
family and friends is a member
of the First Marine Division, and
has been in (our major and two
minor invasions in the Pacific. He
holds the Presidential Unit Cita-
tion, the Navy Unit Citation and
wears six battle stars on the
Asiatic-Pacif-ic ribbon.

On one occasion aftrr his of-

ficer and other members of the
crew were wounded he took over
commandof the First Tank Bat-
talion. Many experiencescould be
told by this tl year old Marine
but he prefers to let the history
books recount the events of the
famous fighting First Marine
Division.

I When he completeshis 30-d-ay

leave he will go to Charleston.8.
C , where he hopes to pick up
dischargepapers.That Is some-
thing I )ust hope for, though for
no indication has been given me
on what my next assignmentwill
be"

The Sherrod family has been
well representedin Uncle Sam's
armed family. Not only has
"Wimpy-- seen service, but so
have his father and two brothers.
Herman and Lawrence.

The father, until two months
ago when he was discharged,
served as ground crew mechanic
at the Lubbock Army Air Field.
Herman Is In Oermany and is a
flight officer and served as gild
er pilot during the busy days of
the Europeancampaign. He wears

J?

PUBUC SERVICE

Vi il.n Sept 21 I' ' f .mil ti'.iti li
l i, ires will In- i ,ii h artfinomi

oxrept Sunday beire the grand-
stand a a free attraction. The
natkn's tup Quarter horses have

9PCRIME CLUES
Can Yen Name The MHrilerer?
This norderer had a meet un-

usual chlMaaee. He and hisbrother
grew into manhood in a world or
their own. They had no playmates.
nor friends, and
the only ether
people with
whom they even
poke were

their folks. The
brothers poasl-M-

had a ctoeer
relationship
than haa ever
heen known, hut
when the Wreak

pBJnsV ' JP'aBBl

bbVjFmbbbbb

came It waa Martin Cabel
swirt and com-
plete, anrlagtag from the moat
elemental of emotiona jealeuay.
Thla burning Jealouay stemmed
from an argument over who had
given the Aaeat offering to their
Ood.

The murder weapon was a hage
rock, with whtan ene brotherentah-e-

the other'sshell. The killer then
Ned to a distant land, where he
founded the eHy of Nod. It was
from this city the population ef the
earth multiplied and apread.

The murderer was not punished
for hla crime. However. Ma Mle
was aa unhappy one. for people
never permitted him to forget his
evil deed, and bis own coaaetence
troubled him to his death.

According to Martin Gaeeief Mu
teal's "New It Cbn Be ToM, tku
murdererwas:
1. JcA' far JNaper . 'ernees

. Jrtcitel . cmiH
ANSWCRt v)K

Shorter Supplies Of
SugarAre Forecast

Reflecting worldwide shortages,
the American civilian supply of
sugar (or the October-Decemb- er

quarter will be 28 per cent small-
er than the average lor the first
three quarters. This supply in-

cludesthe supply for home, insti-
tutional and industrial users.

This anncunremant was made
Wednesday by the Agricultural
department. Normally consump-
tion is smaller in list last quarter
but not to the extant of the ed

allocation as was revealed
by the departmentWednesday.

tour battle stars.
Lawrence is a private in the

Ah Corps and hasbean overseas
two months and Is now in India.
Me took his training at Lubbock.

Among the spots la the South
Pacific on Sherrods itinerary
wara: New Caledonia, Brisbane
and Melbourne. Australia.. New
Ctusnea, New Britian, the Solo-
mons, Peleu. Okinawa and other
Island groups

T. L. Jones Is spending a lew
days with his broUasr In Ctovls,
Mow Mexico.

t--

1

Clothes
Hampers

We have just raeelved a
new shipmentof . . .

CLOT BBS
B AMPSRS

s sims

Hew

Let Us Repair Yeavr

ny FsanaKave

fV. J.LANOTTE

Fwrmtmri .

at'

Hi
Ju j ggafe sit 4bY

Br eW tJBbBBBJ BegeP w sBBB e JpBaj

be. ii rnti u'i .mi) r iirs will be
lie i oil i'iv ir inumtes during
the iifteimmn programs. Fair of-

ficial promise. The photo above
is of the rinish of one of the races
during last year's Fair.

TOY OUTLOOK
IS GLOOMY

Si.niu Claus has a very long
race. He sends word that toy
..on t be as plentiful this year as
rtc had hoped but perhaps more
p.tntiful than last year.

It seems he can't get enough
m.iw-nul- s in time to meet the
.i. imiid Hti tried the lend-lea- se

pun on metal for mechanical toys
. ;ul electrical trains but the toy
ni..nu(iuturers shook their heads

nd diclaied "Not enough
metal ' It was the samesad story

n ve.ocipedes.
Dolls are in the dcldrums.There

will be a few more this Christmas,
but shortage of wigs, glue and
other items is holding down the
doll population.Most girls will tell
y u that a doll is known by the
dressshe wears.Sad part of that,
too, is that textiles are so scarce
a doll hardly knows what she'll
put on next December, if any-
thing.

Santa had one cherry note tr
his predictions though "I'm go-
ing to have a lot of dads and big
brothers home by Christmas."

WAR "HI RDS SKLL I'OR
tt.lt TO RIRD FANCISR

Two cf the RAF's spy birds,
pigeons, sold recently for $3,1x0.
They were sold to a private fan-

cier who intends to use them (or
founding a new string of long-

distance racers.
Both birds are veteransof more

than three years of war work.
Their specialty was eounter-eapiona- ge

dropping out to planes
behind enemy lines and carrying
back messages from underground
agents.

... jtMMt iij-- i i..oWisfas'iiiS'Bi--i.

QUICKIE QUIZ
The homing plgee" U the fa.

eM bird thai Ale. Il k ah the
loHgditlaneechamp, being aMe le
flv at greater ipeed for linger
lance 4han any WrJ In the world.

J,.Iin J. Antheny, MMS man ef
t. aki Wm hmM the

pigeon raring record to far?
Thr rewif lr le VSM. U

tnrtnfU mppmtt I ttr Me ky m

lK" hcW Uy Ut F. Cnrfk,
( helM ifUfi. Wm. I" I9t

e.Mi 0 W mNr ft m end
27 eh fmttttb fymft
emmglni IM yeedi (mma mt)
a mmele all the my.

Marshall Mason transacted bu-

siness in Fort Worth and Dallas
last week buying new merchan-
dise for Mason & Company

Phone 3G

PU PlantingTiJ
rtMK H'une sim

summer. Pini,,,... ,Pv m

new arowth Hn. .. . '." '

th to the fruit. i, .'r."w

en. the vl. .n,,,.
Tri lnV:z.

and stately L I JJ'beg a few seeds ,,r ,
'worth at IK. ,y " (Ii

'rr miWnt hlnmn ti.. .

after that you'll iU)W, ,
low Of gojf-aow- ,, ..l
share with ,,t
vivid eaiors

aRI) OF TH WKs
The family ( ,, , ,.

Hartman ackni ,.,1;,,
'

ratadttl apprecijit i

t .VI'li.ithv

Hr, and Mr. ))., r

gwaia oi Mrs ,yt , (

and children

nm
OVERSTOCKED!

On U. S, Royal Farm

Tractor Tires
(The Tire With A Backbone)

" ,1m

i j

WIS NBISD THE ROOM . . .

Get Our Prices!
BEFORE YOU BUY!

ConnellChevroletGo.

Post, Texas

Soft felta fashioned into btfwUful hta-- VMfT' '
Uli and slender or short and puffy dggirnn afH Sjfttl
. . . flattering-- sailors with wfclg brims or jf ffJ Vsm hP1

narrow brims . . . hgad-hugsii- tJt eslois... ail vJn (JP 1

of them discretely trimmed with rtrky bows, feBF VW
srraceful plumes or sparxUnf Jewtis, Thfg Wr f
what our new hula wt matit of I 0mt in T (fnow and chooseyours from thai eiitsnt nrw iftttv ' 2ejection. All in newest Call eote. &
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pMi Wedding
btervedby Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Norman
The golden wedding

of Mr. and Mr. J. W. Norman
waa observedon Sunday.Svptom-b-er

It, at their home on Route 3
when their children, many rela-
tives and friends observed the
occasion with the beloved Garza
county couple.

Of the eleven children of the
couple, all were present except
two sons, J, A. Norman of Clare-mon- t,

California, and Orady Glenn
Norman, MMStc, of the U. S
Navy somewherein the Pacific.

Open house hourswereobserved
from two until six o'clock in the
afternoon. Two hundred and forty-t-

hree guest registered.
No formal program was pre-

sented during the railing hour.
"We luat visited with our frumrf.
Mr. Norman aaid. It waa the hnp-ple-et

ccrasion In their entire fifty
yean of married life together, he

RefreshmenU were served
from a beautifully decoratedtable.
A fifteen pound tiered wedding
cake decorated with

confection and topped
by a small picture of the bride
and (frocm taken when they were
nrt married formed the center-
piece for the table. Many other
cakes, twenty-fo- ur In all. were
served with delkMous punch
throughout the afternoon.

Many lovely gifts were present-
ed to the couple and they also
received score of congratulatory
card and msaaag.
f Mr. and Mrs. Norman were
married at Greenville. Texas, on
Sept. 18, ISM. They left Hunt
county tn lrM and moved to
Hottie, OkJa for sight yean. From
there they moved to Wichita
county, Texas, and came to this
county in 1111. To this union was:
bom eleven children. They have
21 and one great!
grandchild. Mr. Norman waa born
in Collin county,Texas,on March
M, 177 and Mrs. Norman was
born on April IS, 187S at Conway,
Arkansas.

Besides their son who Is in the
armed forces they also have a
aon-in-la- w, Sgt. Howard Teaff.j
who is in Oermany; and two'
nephews, Pvt. Gerald Norman
who is serving in China, and J. D.
Norman, Sic, who is with the1
Navy In the Pacific; a grandson,
Ragan Reed. AMlc, of the U. S.
Navy who is in New Orleans. None
cf thesewere able to attend. Two
granddaughters,Mrs. Loreite Reed
of New OrleansandJuantta Oregg
of Bethany, Okla., were not pres-
ent

Children, of. the coupes a.re:
Mm. Jjtf19rig, Boa Norman.
Brwert Norman, Ray Norman, W

SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE:

H you hav any that
urinf used fats is one of Utoee
wartimechoreawe candrop, now
tiut Victory is hero, please
ider facts and tell them to

your

still neecfg

: Not even at the of our
war effort, whan fats were

of shellsand
and in addition

to the ned for soaft,
were our needsfor fat
theaterthannow.Our stockshave

by four long years
' and there isn't on

hnd to moet U

ffyg"

the sjfcajrtesjg

anniversary

appropriate-
ly

grandchildren

mi

Jets

for
Held By

Club
Highlighting the annual Rotary-

-Teacher banquet on Monday
night was the introduction of the
Post High and Elementaryschool
faculties, members of the school
board and their wives and the
presentationof a number of visi-
tors.

Among the many introduced
was Retarlan "Dad" Oreenfleld
who Just this week waa MlaaMti
from the army and who is now at
noma, this nne citizen was given
a rousing cheer of welcome.

PresidentLee Bowen opened the
meeting, following the Invocation
by Rev. I. A. Smith, by Introduc-
ing Ollie Weakley, toestmaster,
who performed in a very credit
able manner.

A cordial welcome was extend-
ed ail teachersand other guests
by Weakley: responsewas given
by Supt. Ralph Hanson W T.
Preason led several group songs
with Rotary Sweetheart, Mrs. J.
A. Stalling serving as accompa-
nist.

Ed Warren, returned nervier-ma-n
who spent almost two years

in the South Pacific as aerial
was then introduc-

ed. He presentedseveral reels of
colored movies of that area to the
irroup, giving s commentary on
the pictures as they were pro-
tected by John Lott. Preceding
the showing of movies. Warren
Drtsenteda number of 11x14 pho-
tographsof the native tribes of
the South Sea Island.

Over 100 personsattended the
hanauet. A delicious menl was
servedbefore the program by Mr.
and Mrs. Wltf Sesrbrough.

H. Norman. Auvie Norman and
Mrs. Mary Alice Teaff all of Post,
A. W. Norman of Levelland,
Johnie Norman of Claremont.
California, Mrs. Brlene Saageof
Slaton, and Orady Olenn Norman
of the U. S. Navy.

Brothers and sistersand other
relative of Mr. and Mr. Norman
who attendedwere: Mr. and Mr.
J. A. Norman of Wichita Fall.
Mrs. J. H. Lewis, Miss Nora Nor-
man and Carl Vaughn all of
Atoka. Oklahoma, Mrs. Maggie
Reynolds of Oklahoma City, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Craasland of
Phoenix. Ariaona, Mrs. Virgle
Crossland and Norma of Lubbock
and W. T. Boorman of Clinton,
Oklahoma.

Lt. and Mr. Shelley Camp are
here Indefinitely in the home of
Mrs, Camp's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth. Camp
is on leave from the Beaumont
hospital In JU Paao where ha has
been under treatment for many
months.

espitevictory UsedFat

SavingMust Go On !

Every woman in Amrioa shouldknow thatour country
continue o faoa a sarious fat shortage.And victory
over Japanwon't solva the problem immediately. We

mustkeepon savin; usedfats in our kitchens!
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medidneg,

ever-prese- nt
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enough
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Annual Banquet
Teachers
Rotary Monday

photographer,

flon'f let $ingle tfrop e
UMmdfmtsgo towmsttlUttk triaw-min- es

of it QTn the plotter at the
table, serapa loft en plates,and even

the sldmirrtngs of soupsand gravies arc
ImportantIt k the oontkUnt svlnft
ofeventhese smallamountsthatcounts.

Don't turn in fmts thmt can
be re-uso- dl But some fats, auek as
those rendered1 from lamband mtsttoo.
are not suitable for rc-ut- Put them
hmtncicHataiy In the salvage can. And,
with outer fats, after you've got ail

oaeMaf good out of them, there Is

always a little left No matter how
Uttk it h saveit.

Your botnr wul atffl gh yeu 4

and S red points for every peoad yea
turn in. Save cottsisuouy-sa-ve every

drop you can every dayuatll
Uack leoa says lb job is eeae.

Mre, lionnle Cearley,Society Bdltor, i'ttene 187J
MseVgggSesggeasSSJM
Improstive P-T-A

ProgramPresented
to Baffin dear'sWork

The 14-- Mf season of Parent--
TeachermeeUeuji was begun very
impressively tost Thursday with
a luncheon, g acttoo I of instruc-
tion, executiveand businessmeet-
ings, and an addressby the Four
teenth DtStfWt president. Mr, i.
U Adamf of Crosbyton

The luncheon, held at one
o'clock at Jennie's Tea Room,
honored Mr. Adams and
aide, Mrs. Qsorg Lemon of Lub
bock. DelleiOuS food xerved amid
attractive surtoundinns provided
a social atmoaphsre ir the oc
casion. Fall roass with
petunias were used table de
corations. Plan i.H.is further
carried out the deeoriitive scheme.

Mr. WUlaraV Kiikpiitrick, new
president for bt l ( .l nrganiza-tio- n,

presidedend in her Rracious
manner tatrodttBpd tiio officers
and the mlrty atarmbor present.

Mrs. George bemnn conducted
a school of igewurtion following
tne luneneott,jpar ur benefit of
new offleeni smgrery oupably dis-
cussed marhegjnef preredur and
plana for praRtablr study that
the wrrk nUghi be on
correctly.

An executive meeting of all
Post P-1-A efflrerv was held
preceding the regular session at
the Grade SchooL Of first Im
portanceon the calonrW was the
disrussion eoiwajrnini the spring
P-T- A cotifereaee. Plans were
mnde to InvKe the Fourteenth
District Conference t meet In
Post-- the date to be sometime In
April. Betweennne hundred and
one hundred and firtv delegates
will attend this meeting.

Mrs. Adams will extend the In-

vitation from tost to the District
board meetingwhich is being held
In Lubboc this week

The group will assist the school
lunch room by securing dishes
and other eotripfnent

Several other matter of busl-ne-m

wore ttlecuasirl but plan
were not approved.

At the regular session, which
was an open meetme. Mrs. Ad
ams sooke on the tooic: "The
Family Build the Future."

witn ute cessation of war an
accomplished fist and world plan
ners working toward a
peace, Mrs. Adams' talk was es
pecially appropriateand provided
much to stimulate her hearer's
mindpower.

These seven areas of Interest
war discussed by Mrs. Adams:
Better homes andbetter parents:
Health and physical flUteas; Bet
ter schools snd better education:
Together the family builds good
dttaenshlp: Together the family
builds s better community: To-
gether the family builds an ap-
preciation of cultural values: and
Together the family builds na-
tional and international unity.

All thesepoint are being stres
sed by the National Cengrees of
Parents and Teachers but Mrs.
Adams gave particular emphasis
to tn ideas of better health and
physical fitness, bettor schools
and education; and family build-
ing toward a greater apprecia-
tion of cultural values.

She closed her talk wtlh the
particularly fitting thought. "We
must build together a future on

based on human rlghhi
and fundamental frden--

The executive board Is
prised of the following
President. Mrs Wtttard Kifkpat-ric- k:

Vice-Preside-nt. Mrs. Roy
Stevens; Recording Serrstory,
Mrs. N. C. Outlaw; and Treasur-
er, Mrs. R. L. Redsaea;gad th
JnJlowlng committa ohstrsssn
Membership.Mrs Toaaaai Ander-
sen; latertolnment. Ma. Raton
Weich; Finance, Mttv lm Qrvis;
FeeeranvMrs. B. a.
nattr, Mrs. Nola
ers Day. Mrs. R. R.
ParHamenUrUn. Mrs. CtalrtMrne
nrtto: Historian. Mrs, U. 0
SBSith; Ooals. Mrs. X. T Carr:
Meek, Mrs. Ray N. SbbHb; Publl-setton-s.

Mrs. Lester Nlsbnai; Uss
Menbershlp, Mm Tom Bcuchiar.
Safety, Mrs. J E. Parker; Health,
Mis Jennie Cok: High School
Sarvlee,Mrs. R J Bdaagrda; War
Activttv. Supt r atonaon.

Hlfh School 441
Club Electa0fibers
In First Meeting

The 4-- H ilub of the High
school met in Dtttr first meeting
of the year Tuesday New offtost
wr elected

Taos to serve UUs year are:
Claudia Ticer. ureakleatj
O'Connor, Aj

Sy June Adams.
; seatMvs.
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Chimayo Room Of
Hilton Hotel Ig
SceneOf Club Party

The Chimayo Room of toe Hil-
ton hotel in Lubbock was the
scene of a delightful dinner,party
last Saturday night when-- mem-
bers of the Juplor Culture efub
met for their first rneetlegof the
l4-'- f club year. Mrs. Jam
Minor, new president, presided
oVimMn meetingwhich was strict-
ly a --f --acquainted social meet--

herHng. New memhir were intro
duced and other introductions
were made clock-wi- se around the
table.

Giant lemon-color- ed marigolds
furnished by Oeorge Samson
stressedthe dub colors and pro-
vided the attractive floral center-
pieces down the length of the
long table. One especially large
bouquetof the flowers was plac-
ed in the centersection and small-
er bouquet were used at inter-
vals down the tables. Year book
with lemon colored back were
used to mark place tor the fif-
teen member who attended.

Those attending were: Mmes
Minor, Lorene Cash. Wilms Keen-e-y,

Maggie Childress, Rose Jesn
Kdwarda, Ryla Lott, Sue Cornell,
Sally Luttrell. Jo Martin, and
Misses Martha Roach, Wilms
Plrtl. Thelma Clark. Jeanetto
OUmore. Syble Teaff and Margar-
et Stone.

The next meeting will be held
on September2S with Mrs. Max-in- e

Job a hostess. The meeting
is called for T: p. m. and Mrs.
Keeney will be in charge of the
program a discussion of the
year's programswill be given by
Year Book chairman. Mrs. Lor- -

white . . .

THUXSDAY, SfPT 1S4 POST DISPATCH PAOB t
A. 0. ftosenbaum
Home Is SceneOf
Family Reunion

A reunion of th Rosenbaum
family was held Sunday, Sept.
II, at the A. O. Ressnbeumhome
in Close City. The occasion was
one of fine companionship as
some of the brothws and sisters
had not seen each other for a
period of more than ten year.
On brother, F. C. Rosenbaum,
of St. Louis, Mo., and one sister,
Mrs. Tenni Moss, of Maculey,
Texas, were the member of
the family not erasant.

Others who enjoyed the day
with their brother. A. O., and his
wife and daughters, Oeneva and
Imogen, were Mgs. Lucille Cun-
ningham. Mrs. O. R. Buraton,
Richard and Mickey. Jr. and Mrs
Nolan Sullivan, Venita and Roger,
all of Enochs, Texas: Mrs. Annie
Sullivan of Odel. Texas; Mr. snd
Mrs. W. R. Rosenbaum of El
Dorado, Ark.: Mr. and Mr. Fred
Rosenbaum and Ray of Hamlin.
Texas; Miss Frances Miller of
Clovis, New Mexico; Mr. and

Arthur Mess snd Jo Ann of
Lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Duke
of Clovis. New Mexico; Mr. Dor
DeWltt of Fort Worth; Mrs. Pearl
Curry; and Johnnie Lee and J. C
of Lubbock.

NeedleClub Meets
In Pierce Home
Last Friday

Mrs. W. F. Pierce waa hostess
to members of the Needle dub
last Friday afternoon at her
home.

A very good time hast visiting
was enjoyed by those attondtag.

ene Cash, snd a drill and talk on
parliamentary procedure will be
held.

All RMsTfeiMrs srw rvfnindesd of
th data, Septoiubei SB, 1M p.
m. In the home of Mrs. Maxto
Job.

s new

DIQK8Y

la sews and btock warn Jsa sut--

fJMJ

All

CO, THF,

only

Mrs.

Luncheon For Billy
Clary Held Sundayat
Iven Clary Home

A luncheon honoring
Clary, a dischargedsoldier,
given Sunday in the home of Mr.
snd Mrs. Iven Clary.
of th Clary family were
for the luncheon andduring Hm
sftornoon many friend of gaily
called to wetome him home.

Luncheon guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Clsry of Ststou,
enta: Mr. and Mr. Dal.
and Mia Vera Clary of
Mr. and Mrs. Irs Clary of Wilsee.
O. F. Clary and H M. ClaT
Post "

A delightful day was eajafti
by.mamlusnofMm Clary fasMBy
and their friends.

Woman's Culture
Club To Open Ywe
With LuncheonSat

Announcement is being
that the first meeting of the
IMft-'- 4t dub year of the Woes'
Culture club will be held Satur-
day, Sept. 22 A luncheon is to
be held st the Algertta Hotel
Coffee Shop st one o'clock p. m.
All memberswho cannot attend
are advised to call Mrs. Jud
Manly.

Mrs. T. L. Jones,president,wilt
preside, and Mrs. J. R. Durrect
will be In chargeof the

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stanley
were guestshere in th Stanley

the first of the week. They
from Monahana to vtoR

Olan Stanley who has Just recent-
ly returned from overseas.

Most delicious refreshment of
ice cream

served to Mmes. O rasher,

Boren, Me
and Cox.

Buy A

B.L OUUS

Welsh,
Durrett, Robinson,
Anally,

Victory

Just aaasokid several new fyt

Badetos)r
hy Ctosteren ef Cettitevda

$Lt

t weot jwesrr

sy teet
wis

in pastelsand

SCARFS

Bton. Thomas,

WMe

Ratt

both black

We have a new sslsestoa

ReVVOef PMltfll

a a seed ssante

Uto asjawei . Rhsf

lajpg 'Stflef - ttJi

aH gSl eeymi crepe Un

long style . .
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OOtMTAJO:

MM. F. I. Beey, Businats

fcsWssittaagBatesOb Ajasltoatton
atobtWftptton Baton:

$JM

character of any

Wmm wiH be gladly
MaPflrBafeBT WlfvPl IBHm
iwiyght ta the attention e the

at the OHtoe at
Itxas, assecond deesmall
; according to an Aet of

March I. im.

Qems Of Thought
71m we pursue

and show we
Baker Kddy

BIMXOKS UKQK CAUTION

the

on the propos--
berore Congress for

aMaBMd madtcine, the Cnrlsttan
BsstaaaaMasntnr of Boston, seni
aoeJf SsK SsvejeMT aHBaaTJa oo nsHHB

'jPtOOious than dUi Henry

sfel

Poet

BUI'
nous measure that so

a

"Any social legislation.

asMtoal

County

objects
manifest

Americans century

security
holds three dangers

which goes so tar as
individual incentives;

r. which grows beyond
knowledgeor control;

nes for
expenditures. All

our

proposals should be ex--
wtth thesedangersclear

ly at leand."
The Monitor also published an

OeMertal In which it pointed out
Beat "the revised legislation in-eth-

all that was in the original
MB, yet proposesan initial oast
ssiy two-thir- ds as large. The

and figures offered are
Mt sexsvtaelng."

The Mobile. Alabama, Press,
ttag oa the Monitor4 op--

thai:

win--

isysgsaoswrni

"Tbif analysis by the caltn-nead-esl

Monitor givos further rea--

C. W.

HPT.' Ml IMI I - -- rii 1 MMMaa t mnw rasa ismr Juifif Mi Ml ifil BIB 1

The only thing that will hold
down prices la for Industry and
labor andCongrcM, which Includ-
es the tax collector, to enter Into
a cooperativeprogram to t all a
halt to increase! in which they
all indulged and are Indulging.
Neither OPA. nor the Federalgov-
ernment, nor all the king's horses
and all the king's men can long
save the consumerfrom inevitab-
ly Inflated costs urdess this Is
done.

OPA'l cost absorption theories
are so much hot atr when they
try to apply the brakes at the re-ta- ll

counter. It would not take a
very smart chOd "to figure this
out. "There will never be volume
production add sales,which hold
down costs, under sweh a policy

There is every reason In the
world way We must keep the
secret of the atomic bomb within
the confinesof the United States,
and sines our best military brains
agree as to the deathly destruc-
tion wrought by the creation,there
is really no sane grounds for
publicity now giving hints on the
saver of countlessAmerican lives
in World War II ... . And pro-
ducts of the atomic bomb are
definitely known by world pow-
ers, and If we let Oertnany and
Japan know too much about the
bomb we can look for some sur-
prising developmentswithin the
next as years from both powers
through underground tthanels.
The Scurry County Times.

FIRE PREVENTION IS
YOUR JOB

As the man on the street watch-
es the fire engine roar by with
the siren going, he is more apt to
get a thrill than a chill from
wondering whether it is his home
or the place of businesswhere be
works that may be on fire. Every
day countlesspeoplehave to hunt
new 1mmas or new. places to work
becausethey were "burned out"

At Bus particular time, when
reconversionis Just getting uuder
way, a fire can be particularly
disastrousto employment,for two

son why it is wise for the Amer-
ican people to proceedcautiously
in regard to the latest proposal
dangledbefore them. . . . There is
a vast difference between sound
social security and Impractical
experimenting in social security at
the expenseof the public. There
Is much to support the impress-
ion that the pending bill over-
flows into the Unpractical, and In
soaue naspocta the undesirable."

TRIANGLE
ServiceStation

Novelitt James Unman lirtt he weals' net
make a good window-clesee- r. He it afraid ef Mg pUces. In fhe ef
which, he mi climbed, with pick and rope, semeat the meet lament

'"''BBSBBBBBBBBBK. 1

J A MRS It A MM Y IM4..MA.N

about

moot
enm--t

and la the
incioa tatty, written three keeksmi

many abort tteriet about climb
ing. Hit "The white Tiwef,"
it the thefts
for

White Tower of tee title
of and kc, the

Alpc wke. sad
hi. ax

rimtbert m the worle
and gjrl. by chance,
determine M It,

aevtl it tkeir story.
Each of them bet personal and

actemtk reaton for wishing to make tan climb. Par Martin
young American bomber pilot who bad been forced to bail out

ever it it ten of bimaclf, of hk belief in
and courage. Per Aadrcet leaner, the Swiat guide, it it teet of Ml

ptofetaional eapscstr and abe it it the mountain which bit father
died trying to ascend.The English geoiogitt. Dr.
thinks of tbe dimb as restoration of bit youth, and for Paul Del

ambre, tbe mountain it serene, pure challenge to the tick nest in bit
mhiast sotd. Ta tbe German onker, Stc-grv-ed

Hem, tbe ascent it an example of
tbe German will, merely another form ef
war and that be it superior,
stronger than the others. And finally for
the girl, Carta Debn, who bat
Aed from Her Nazi husband the little
Swiss Titlasc. tbe mountain is kind ef
steal from the hateful memory of Nari

lW romance in tbu nerd, but the real story Iks in the

climb and tbe manner in which six people are by the

smergiac face of death to the shape and color of soult.

One of JamesRamsey Ullman's main interests used to be producLi
plays. Hit first one, "Faraway Horsta,"

oas stv snftaBasrv

theatrical it mason hjftglct week."

Plants are still hard to
replace;and with much uncertain-
ty about the use of surplus gov-

ernment properties, there may be
justified hesitancy

So anything that can be done
to avert fire, helps prevent un-

necessaryunemploy or mov
ing, with resultant tost of

V
and Tiie Shop

Will Be OpenFor Business

We Invite Our Friends And The General Public
Visit Our New Place.

fill Oil Tires- - - Vulcanizing
Ued Tiresand Repaired- - - Let Us Tune-U-p

YewCarPerWinter

As Soon Aa PoMible We Will StockHew Tim, Mb
And Automobile AeeeeeoHee.

74 TRIANGLE SERVICE

MVNT

STATION

reading&.mmm

Rantscy eeafstses

KXITM KKMP

fermiotWe Mountains fU,
and

mountain
latest steveL

Club )

September.
The it s ter-

rifying imaisniity rock in

BjSgSaM chailsafed

im!' IBMV nfcvgggjt,
psrisHCsd Wiinif

a nsjstf tageuW
(oneCar WMV. UNnWt

ixtraordinarHy esciting
a char--

OoVsy,
a

Switserlsod, a comrtdctbi
a

Nicholas Rnkliffe,
a
a

a

a Viennese,
to

a
Genruny,

it a
tbesc compelled

show their

rebuild-
ing.

Tube
Use

eeened tne oay uc senm .kk ira n
closed two daft later. Subsequently be

bed an outstanding sCcM wttb Sidney
Kiagtky's MMen in Wte.M There were
other moderate sues tat. and tbe usual

quota ef lops. In 1J3 came fossr in a

rowrafter wbicb there was a note fa
Wfl.UJI'. i mTiubm K Ullman. tbe

producer, having for tbe A next

With cradle-to-gra- ve "security"
demandsthat are being persistent-
ly urged in many quarters, we
are seeing the birth of a new na-

tional philosophy that would ac-

cept doles under a fancy name as
a substitute for individual inde-
pendenceand freedom, plus oc--
cesdonal baruahlp.

itigs or savings.
Fire prevention fc a highly per

sonal problem which can save
more than fire ftsilting. Kvery
manor woman who lights a match
or smoke a cigarette should
strive to be conscious of the fact
that surh articles are exUnaruish
ed before they leave their fingers.
Kvery person using heat-prod-uc

ing electric or gas equipment,
should be sure U is out before
leaving It. Every person tending a
furnace or a stove, or handling
gasoline or any other inflam-
mable material, shouldbe costant
ly alert to the ilaitgar of fire, and
cause each of their acts to be c
of fire prevention, instead of fire
carleesnres.

If Individuals would make
themselvesrrspnisslbla for fire
prevention, much leas and suffer-
ing could be seertod during the
reconversion period, whkh no
fire department or no fire insur
anre company can eliminate.

I as BBI I

SHOP It

OVtHKM k

For. That Man
OverseasAt

Christmas

Wriit Wntchee
mm

CigaretteXlfhters
90c to$tUfO

MiliUury Kite
13.96 to 8J6
Shaving Seta
$1.00 andup

HAM I sLTOH
DRUG

aa asBjssw sssBBBssnar araw vsasar ap

The

The best town where
staorood.

The greatest bore one
will not come to the point.

The great deceiver one
deoeivss himself.

The greatest Invention of

who

devil war.
The art secret of produe-tlo-a

saving waste.
The bast work what like.
The bestplay work.
The greatest mistake giving

tan.
The cheapest, sttaptdtst and

easieet thing to do finding fault.
The greatest trouble maker-o-ne

who talks too much.
The greatest stusnoungmock

The most ridknttous 4.aest
pride.

The worst batskrtapt the
that Its enthusiasm.

The most dangerous

The greatest comfort doing
your work well.

meanest feeling feeling
at another'ssuccess.

disagreeableperson
complainer.

teacher one
makes want to learn.

greatestpuzzle
greatest mystery death.
greatest thing, in

all the world

you

who

the

test

you

soul
has lost

The
bad

The most
the

The best who
you

The life.
The
The bar none,

love.

Poachedeggs are much tastier
If fixed In hot milk Instead of
water.

Forget tho sorrows of the past
and be glad for the pleasures of
today.

Vlie chief cereal food of western
kan is wheat

HARD of HEARING
Do yeu have trouble under-standl- nt;

eenversatleH?
Ceme In.

Algerita Hotel
feet, Texas

FKIDAY, SBmtAIBBR M

from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.
1 will rhMlly make an audio-
gram of your hearing. In 8

minutes you can see how mueh
of your )tearing has slipped
and whetheror not you need a
hearing aid.
There is no obligation. It's free.

E. W. CARR
Certified Senolene Consultant
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W 50 &P4 YOU BROH0HT

You cah play hoit with compkU eatkfMtion

when you briny; your smelts to

f(,r luncheon or wtppw or for ihftl ftftt.
thfa'rp attack.

Oui menu offers a tempting-- variety of ftxxls.

Ehitie'sHafe
B. L. (WhHic) GRAHAM

INMIHM Bun Oi AH Building
To Be LUted

The governmentTuesdavorder
ed limits off new construction,In-

cluding homing, by October 16.
trice callings on now dwellings

long with other wartime curbs
wit olaced on civilian foiutriw.
tton.

The swift expansion of buihf--
Ing activity will offer the grsat-e-st

single additional eauree ol
Jobs.

These measures were also
taken:

1. The War Production kwl
revoked its kottv dtanuWi imW
"L-41- ." effective Oct. 16, Includ-
ing It H,m price limit on per-
mitted houses.

That action will Dermit in.
hampered construction of aimnaJ
theatres. tfwMttnnsL
ana puuilc buildings.

a. The OPA prepared to Issue
stroct dollars-a-mi --aibi n r l

ceilings on nearly all bunding sup
plies.

Santa Pe Oarleedlwffs

The Santa Fe Svaiam rarlnsH.
Ings for week ending September
IS. 1948. were 34399 compared
with 25.651 for the sameweek In
144. Can received from con--
nertlons totaled 10.760 comoared
with 14.318 for same week In
1944. Total cars moved were 35.--
179 compared with 89.173 for
name week In 1944 Santa T
handled a total of 83.147 ears In
the precedingweek of this year

IRONING BOARDS at Mason
Company. lie

Now ThatYou CanGo
goGULF

The New GULF GASOLINES Assure You Quicker

Starting SurgingPower
"FILL 'ER VP"

IILF SERVICE STATION

FARM In OTT

BUYING iiflr
Our farminp: friend can always depend upon BRYANT-LINK'- S for a

FAIR DEAL becausewe know how to huy the rlht kind of farm merchan-
dise to fill tooilweedg. We don't Invent our meney In a lot of thin nobody
wants, go we don't hve to add lowest of that kind to our price when you
buy farm neetbsat ttRYANT-LINK'- S you get the item yen want, In the

quality you want, at a price that'll low and RIGHT!

We HaveIn Stock One Good . . .

. H. TRACTOR
... A RoalBuy!

We alto haveone

GRAIN
BLRVATQ&

and

Qthor Pairm

Implommt

WE HELP YOl! SPEND WISELY

BRYANT-LIN- K COfllPflNY
JtD. TRAVIS, MANAGER

l

Of Mrs.
LtamM Gets Second
EtshtflArmy Award

PfC. Owen If. Laughlm, nephew
of Mrs. Alii Lomond, left Thurs
day after spending several days
visiting her sad other reluUves,
Mrs. Delia KtTkendoli and Mrs.
Bake Robinson, Jr.

The returned veteran was pre-
sented with the second highest
medal, the Distinguished Service
Cross, In a sMOtol ceremony at
the Lawsen SettersI Hospital in
Atlanta, Oeorglft recently.

Laughlln, SM of the late Mr.
and Mrs. LflWjfnlln of Michigan,
went on a oaxawn charge which
caused a MUad of Germans to
surrender afierhe killed a sniper
with a thrown Strike of a hand
grenade.Its was fighting with Kit
80th Division la the Bastogne
pocket of the Beige last December
M when KM AfBes were desper-tol-y

trying to throw back Von
Rundstedt'i offensive He was
struck in the rbjht shoulder by a
rifle bullet whMh tnok a down
ward course and shuttered his
srm. Unable to use his rifle he
threw it away and begun a one
man charge hurling hand gron
an. juier eassny position was

secured Lmu&Mu wns tit ken to a
hospitalwhore the arm was ampu-
tated. He has been given an
artificial arm and i undergoing
reconditioning afternse at the
Lawson General hospital

Meat Rationing To
End October1, Shoes
To ComaffList

Garza county 6.975 people
were informed this week by a re-
lease from Washington that meat
rationing wilt eml October 1. and
shoe rationing wW end soon there
after.

Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton P. Andersen favored lifting
meat rationing September1, 1

was learned, hot Price Adminls
trator Chester Bowles requested
that no action be taken until the
OPA had cut down its paid field
personnel.

Having laid Ott must of its psid
field employees, OPA hus agreed
that meat rationing will go Octo-
ber 1 and ttte two agencies have
drawn up blueprints heralding
the end. There is a good supply
of beef, lamb, mutton and poultry
on the market, although there is
still a pork shortage, the release
related.

Shoe rationing will probably
end between October 15 and No
vember 1.

The OPA believes most ration
ing will end this year, including
automobiles andtires as welt as
shoes and meet. Because of the
shorts of sugarand fais, ration
ing of these Items may continue
into next year.

LatestSurvey On
CannedFoodsPoints
To Ample Supply

Prospect ax ( this week point
ed to an ample supply of canned
gcods for civilians this winter,
and thebest figures from govern
mental sources indicate vegetables
will be up about 14 per cent over
the 1987-4-1 average . . . Canned
fruit, however, will be about 10,
000,000 cases short, and canned
fish fortunately from 1945 packs
will be st leust 80 per cent over
last year . . . There's.room for
groat encouragement, too, over
domestic production of canned
Jams, Jellies and marmalades. . .

Consumers havent said much
about the matter to daks, but they
aye getting plenty "lad up" with
milts rouing oui ssocas w nour
and meal which a iiiuaMisjnatod
with weevils by the time the pro-
ducts reachthe home bread board.

Lloyd Anthony Here
On 30-D- ay Furlough

Sergeant Lloyd Anthony arriv
ed in Post rrid ay to apenda 80-d-ay

furlough with Ms parents.
Mr. and Mrs DftRon Anthony.
The Post soldier arrived in the
States SeptemberIS an me S. 8--
Stanley-- Owen, si itshas at a New
Jersey port He wee eant to Port
Bliss, Kl Paso to pick tsp his fur-
lough papers. When his leave as
pires he will report to Camp
Leonard Wood. Missouri, where he
ssports to be discharged

Anthony, who served twenty-
three months overseesto England,
France, Belgium, Oer
Austria, weurs the lsropsan cam
paign ribbon with four battle
stem, a PrrM'ientia! eJtatton and
the Army gmi-snd-us ribbon

H was aiui'hed to the Third
Army with the tSTth ContbetUI
Engineers

SouthlandBoy I
Injured Tuooday

Roy J Robinson, fourteen year
old son of Mr and Mrs. A R
Robinson of PleasantVaUsy broke
his cottar bone last Tuesday Boy
la a member of ttu
Isotbsil team and we

he was injured.

Mr. and Mrs. E.
stays last en

isr anont
to Fort

Mahon Got To
China On Torn Of
Military Contort

George Mahon, 19th District
Congressman, member of the
House Commutescf War Depart
ment Appropriations, and fellow
committee members recently left
Manila for Chungking. China,
after completing a three-da-y tour
of military installations and ae--
Uvltles in the Philippines.

Mahon end the committee
madea trip to Corrogkior and ex-
amined facilities for handling re-
placementsand personnel recov-
ered from Jap internment.

Seven members of Congress
are making the mission In con-
nection with future army plans
and expenditures in the Pacific
area. The committee win spend
two dsys In Chungking, where
they will confer with Lieutenant
General Wedemeyer, commander
of U. S. forces In Chine, and Oen
erallsslma Chiang Kid Chek. Kn
route to London, where a confer
ence with Prime Minister AUee
has been arranged,they will visit
Calcutta. Cairo, Moscow, Berlin
Rome and Paris.

Alton WarrenTo
Be Home Soon

Cpl. Alton L. Warren sent word'
that he would probably be en
route home by the 16th as his
division the 69th was schedul-
ed to arrive in New York around
that date. "After a three or four
day train ride to Port Sam Hous
ton, I will probably be st home
by Sept. 18th."

Warren has been in the Euro-
pean theatre of operations for 86
months and has been awar from
home 4 years and 4 months so he
Is looking forward to seeing his
roiRs ss well as seeing the old
home town.

iMrs. W. II. Child Joins Her
Husband In Geerrkt

Mrs. Lois Chi Ids left Tuesday
to Join her husband,W. H. Childa,
who is stationed at Port Ban
ning. Georgia. Her plans for re
turning are Indefinite.

Mrs. ChiIds la the former Miss
Lois Custer of this city.

Miss Teaff Taktoc Nurse Traininc

Miss Jlmmie Teaff has Joined
the Cadet Nurses Corps and Is
taking her training in the Lub
bock General hospital. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Teaff.

Inner-Spri- ng Mattressesat N
J. Lanotte Purniture.
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Graphite is often called black' Russia is the largest country at
toad. j the world.

ProfessionalDirectory
i . -- .

DR. B. E. YOUNG -- I""
Dentist oTuxmm rmmm- x-ra- y - OR. 0. R. ftlLLtelephone - - - II ftnlnainHil

Dental Office Cleead Brsry .T.T
Afternoon i'" A,laaMMsfssiSsai Lubbock,Texm

McGinnis' Welding fffW"Shop
-r-ORTABU: BBRVICE F3JPAeecytoue Rlek "We Buyll B&

3 USTICKBURO. TEXAS r :
(N Night Calk) xvepair

Towle & Blum
BLONDIES .
Laundry Service fptometriSlS

PICKUr Eyes 83otoNtlrIaHy Ewainliisi
MONDAY - THURSDAY GlassesAcotM-atel- Pitied

DBLIVRRY - I'll one Ifl
WEDNESDAY SATURDAY SNYDER, TEXAS
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It Isn't Too

Early To Dream!

You may think it ia a bit early to

start thinking: about that home of
the future . . . but rtnlly now is th
time to atart (irtnminf . . for dreamh

often come true.

You'U likely bo abtt to build soon-

er titan you oKptet.

Announcing . .
the Openingof

Located in the building formerly
occupied by Imogene'sDining

Room

Will be open for businesson

or about
OCTOBER 1, 1946

GENERAL KODAK FINISHING

PORTRAITS
CAMERAS andFILM SUPPLIES

D. B. BILLINGS
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii
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Comanche Corporation, et at.
No. 3-- A Post estate is to be MO
feet from rait and 1.980 feet from
south lines of the west half of Mo-
tion 7. block 5, K. Aycock survey.

Comanche No. 4-- A

Pout estate will MO fact from
the southlines of the west-ha-lf of
section 7, block 5 ,K Aycock

Other activities from various
sections of the county, reported

Honolulu OU corporattott's No.
1 Altroan, slated to drill to 1MM
feet, in northweetern Oaraacoun-
ty, (Pleasant Valley community)
had pragsesasdbetow JL4M met
The location la section MM, TT
survey. The teat was la
shale and was progressing satis-
factorily.

Union Oil Company of Cali
fornia No. 1- -C Post estate, In

Mr. Farmer. . .

Is your combine randy to harvest
your feed crop? We urye that you let
our skilled mechanicscheckit over and
ramke repairs now. Do not delay until
time for harvest

We havea completefarm machinery
repair shop.

Bring- - in theold parts. . . If wehaven't
fcofcMt ...we will yet it

"Keep 'Em Rollins"

Authorised ALLl S-- C HALM BUS
Sales-Servi-ce
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FOR R1NT
FOR RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and!
garages reasonableprices phone
MJ. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RENT Furnished
room for rent, call II, Mrs. WUf
Scarbrough. tic

FOR KRKT Furnished apart-
ment, see Mrs. F. X. Marwble. tf

FOR SAL1
FOR SAL lt44 model 14

foot, self propelled Massay Har-
ris combine; 1IH0 model K. IS
not Cafe combine, sac ownrr

S 1- -1 miles south and I 1- -3 miles
east of Lubbock court house.

FOR SALX International com
bine and tractor, worth the mon-
ey, see or write Elmer Joiner,

COUNTY U.S.0.DRIVB
(Continued From Front Page)

campaigns,said McCrary. Funds
solicited wiU be budgeted to last

It was pointed out
that thefact that the war hasend-

ed does not mean there will be
no further need for services of the
USO. The victory in the Pacific
and the morale problem of oc-

cupation and convalescence means
a peak toad for the USO and USO
camp shows out there, with no
possible retrenchment until
Spring. The crisis In Europe, with
Germany defeated, but real vic
tory yet won, means that next
six months will settle for mlllons
of Uberat'l peoples the grim
question of sheer survival.

The drive will have a goal of
$70,130,800for use by the USO in
the coming year. This will in-

clude funds for the United Sea-
man's service, war prisoners sid
and American field service. A
budget of $24.7K.M has been
set aside for relief In Europe, two
thirds of which will be spent In
six months.A total of (1S.M3.003
has beenset aside for relief work
in China and the Philippines.

tion 39. black 4. K. Aycock sur-
vey, five miles northeast of Post
(Cross Roads community) had
spuddedand was down 170 feet
in redbeds andwas drilling ahead
The teat is to go to 1400 feet.

Mel Richard's No. 1 Welch, in
section 3, block 4. K. Aycock
survey, in northeastOareacounty,
had reached4,000 feet in lime,
and at last reports was shut-
down to make rig repairs.

StsMoUnd Oil Company with
leasesand locations for six walls
on the O. W. Cornell ranch east
of Post ran into difficulties last
week when they encounteredsalt
water at approximately 1.100 feet
and shut-dow-n drilling to cement.

Ceo Owen returned Tuesday
from the Lubbock General hos-
pital where he underwent surgical
trrutment

route 3 .Hamlin, Texas. 2tp

rOR SALK Trucknge property
for sale. Lot It. block 144 Adams
Shoe Shop.

FOR SALtV Six room house
with bath, ail modern; 3 1- -3 acres,
three blocks south, one block west
of High school building; city lights
and water, butane gas system. If
Interestedwrite or phoneSO, Mrs.
Norn Maraher, Spur, Texas 4tc

FOR SAL-E- Four room houseto
C. W. Carpenter lp

FOR JSAtl Two residential
gals Ms)MoaY 'Post, niea location,
see Mrs, Jaek Dale at Hundley's
Cleaners. Stp

FOR SAT J . t room housewlth-i- n

two bjtosRt of either school.
PhoneSfltW. Stp

FOR SAIJp Nine room house,
completely Rnrnished. on Lub-
bock highway, two blocks north
of Main alwsjt See J. M. Powers,

Stp

FOR SALE' Seven room house,
furnished, double garage, ser-
vant's house, two lots. See Har-
old Davtee. tfc
FOR SALE Two Butane gas
drums and a regulator. J. II.
Peede, fltttrte a. Stp

MISCELLANEOUS
I'OULTRY RAISBRS

Do You Uee "QUICK-RID- ?" It
repels all bleed sucking parasites,
worms and Harms. It Is good In
the treatment of coccldiosis, and
one of the bestconditionerson the
market. Ouantnteedby your deal-
er. 10-- 4

IRONING Will do ironing In
my home at JOc per hour. Bring
your hangers If you don't want
your clothers folded. Mrs. Cond-ro- n.

Stp

WANT TO BUY A piano, call
Mrs. Ralph Welch, phone 7T.

PLUMBTNO Want that plumb-
ing done now? Call or write to
Luther Rudd, Rlaton. Texas Stp

NOTICE WIU make button holes
for the public, all sixes, 5 cents
each. Mrs. WiU Teaff. 1 mile
west of Ragtown. 2tp
APARTMENT"NEEDED I need
a two or three room furnished
apartment. Have small children.
Call Mrs. Eva JonesHendersonat
Hl-W- ay Orooery. 2tp

WANTED Housekeeper, part
time or all day. Mrs. Clint Herring,
phone7. ltc

SALESMAN WANTED Man
Wanted to 8ueeedFrank Bryant
for Rawleigh Route of S00 fami-
lies in Oarm County where pro-
ducts sold SO years Write today,
Rawleich's Dept. TXI-Mt-SA- S,

Memphis, Tenn,or seeFrank Bry-

ant, Post, Texas 3tc

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED For
general housework, S hour day.
good pay. For particulars apply in
person to Mrs. O. G. Hamilton,
phone 199 4tc

Don't Lat Him Down This Christinas

Mailing Date - - Sept.1$ to 0oL J8

MILITARY SSTS
BILL FOLDS

WRIST WATCHES t
WRITING KITS
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
CIGARETTE CASES
IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS
LEATHER PICTURE FRAMES
D0PP KITS
RINGS

JusticeShop
DBUArosncs
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and

Tomatoes
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FRIDAY SATURDAY SPECIALS

Green Beans

QU8SN TAtfra e
NO. IC

if if i.i0H's
NO. I CAN

12c

Tic
D El H C LBVBL BRAND 1 flArkfld no.c a g UQ

Pork and Beans Ijc
Rdisin BsTsii 10 oz.siKGi.

PrunePlums NO. 2W can 25c

AppleSauce rsr.sr 16c

TOMATO JUICE Jra, 26c

MIX VEGETABLES , jst i
DicedBeets " 12c

COFFEE rr 32ci

Oven Baked Beans .'i 17c

MinceMeat ssm 54c

BranFlakes ,T Z. 15c

m

MARKET SPECIALS

SAUSAGE
PURE I0UK
Mitrktl Mult
POUND

HOT BARBECUE r?m
ROAST ""xhT 35c;

LIVER 29c

Loaf Meat

ShortRibs

or

POUND

f limf fur 3f4dnf
r aHwtAtf

PO UM D

FKYKR8, HKN8 AND V1MU

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN S'KMlK

35c

3it

IlAMJtURCBIlt 25c

J9c
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